CHRISTMAS
PA R T Y M E N U

MENU
STARTERS
Roast chestnut and white onion soup, wood fired bread
Kopa fired butter milk chicken wings, served seasoned (GF)
Atlantic prawn boats, Marie Rose dressing, baby gem lettuce, caviar (GF)
Heritage tomato and baby Mozzarella, baby basil, parmesan crisp, pesto dressing
Festive flatbread, cranberry, brie and sage

MAINS
Roast Staffordshire turkey crown, pigs in blankets, mashed and
duck fat roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables (GF on request)
Kopa-grilled Hereford flat iron steak, skinny fries, rocket and parmesan salad
Pan roasted Scottish salmon, crushed new potatoes, garden peas and bacon (GF)
Thyme roasted butternut squash, sage, pearl barley risotto, parmesan shavings
Kopa grilled Packington pork belly, black pudding mashed potatoes,
apple sauce, marrow gravy (GF on request)

DESSERTS
Plum pudding cheesecake, winter berry compote
Espresso shot, rum and raisin ice cream (GF)
Triple chocolate brownie, vanilla pod ice cream

Upgrade to our premium desserts with Tot Shots
£ 4. 95 supplement.
Please see a member of the team for the after dinner menu.

DRINKS
PROSECCO OR FESTIVE COCKTAILS
CR EAM SODA

Bacardi rum, cream soda, Pepsi

SNOWB ALL

Advocaat, lemonade

WI NT ER B ER RY P I M M S
Pimms, winter berry, lemonade

GI N GAR DEN

Gin, lemon, mint, cucumber, soda

CRANB ER RY AND P OME G R AN ATE
Bacardi rum, cranberry and pomegranate, soda

OR ANGE COSM O

Vodka, Iron brew, triple sec, soda

SOUR CHER RY

Vodka, sour cherry, hibiscus, lemonade

Monday to Saturday lunch (12 Noon till 5pm) £30
Sunday (12 till 6pm)
Monday to Thursday evening (5pm till 9:30pm) £40
Enjoy a two hour sitting with your party with a three course menu,
and unlimited Prosecco and festive cocktails.
Terms and conditions apply
Christmas Party Menu will be available from the 22nd of November until the 24th December

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK
W W W. T H E T R O O P E R WA L L . C O . U K

Please drink responsibly. Management reserve the right to refuse drink.

